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W. YOUNGII I OI ANTLERS THEATRE ON PRIVATE ARMS '

MAKERS CROZIER Pride and Pleasure !
7J J. it"'

WKKNF.ll & KOLLFIt, Lessons
Where- Your Comfort anil PloaNiu-- la the chief Concern.

Tli Momo of "Paramount" Features

J'ONIWHT

Three Keel "Hssanay" Feature

The
House of Revelation

The wise man or woman In selecting a watch sees to It that they

purchase only a reliable make such as tho Hamilton or Waltham.

T.iiio is what is required of the movement and the case can be

selected to suit the Individual taste. A dependable watch insures

pride and pleasure to the owner. Come in and seo our new stock

If you are in need of a good timepiece. We undersell the mall

order houses.

QUALITY SERVICE.

YOUNG & BUBAR
JEWELERS & OITOMETKISTS

I'hono Roseburg, Oregon.

and a late
SFLHi TKIHL'NH

Also two very ftjiiny comedies

"His Wife's Lid"
and

"Itzky the Inventor"

Arrangements have been made
whereby the Itoseburg high school
basket ball team will meet the Ash-
land high school team at the local
armory Saturday night. Each team
has now won a game and the com-

ing contest promises to be a hard
fought one. The teams averuge close
to tho same weight and are equully
fast. Another game will be played
with the 3ame team Monday. TheBO
games will decide the championship
of southern Oregon.

The Roseburg boys are after the
state championship and It looks as if

nothing could stop them from win-

ning. As tun as conditions have
adjusted themselves and school is

an effort will be made
to Induce the team of the Salem
high school to come to this city and
the deciding games will be pluyed.

As tho high school team Is assum-

ing ail responsibility in regard to the
finances of the coming games they
closer vo tno support of tho people
or tho city. And to those uninitiat-
ed In the game of basket ball the

4,OO.MI.Mj THl'llSltAY A XI) FUIDAV, FFIt. 10 II.
IIAZFIC O.tWX In

"The Heart of Jennifer" 8:43"HOME O!-- ' FKATl ltKS":ir

UDMlXti HA1THDAY Al TLtXOOX AM) HI KXIXG

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In Iho two rool KBunuy Comedy, "TIIK WOMAN"

Owing to a reel of "The Primrose Path" becoming dostroyed in

Portland, we are compelled to substitute, but are enabled to offer
a sp'eudid Kroadway Feature Progr-m- .

I.;; s Wi:::i:i! presents the popular little actrois MISS MALI.

Formerly Star in "The Master Key" in the Five-Ke- ilroadway
Feature

Gen. William Crazier?

General William Crozler, cliief of
ordnance of the V. S. army, In his

testimony before the house commit-

tee on military uffairs recently,
dealt a hard blow to the plan of

many congressmen for exclusie
government manufacture of muni-

tions. It was hoped In this way to
uCONFESSED CROOK I

ACCUSKS POLICE EL"JEWcoming contests fford a good chance
to beco:.;e familiar with what Is rap-
idly boco:-.''::- one cf America's moat
popular games.

Dramatized from the Hook of That Name by Clara Louise llurnhani
Author of "Hypoerito!" and "Scandal"

defeat the war god und the munition
manufacturers at the same time.
Cicn. Crozler says that to build fac-- ti

ics that could supply the arms
needed under the new army plan
would cost the I'lilied States 0

and for the amount now used

EASUREI & lA 4- -

:

Ticke s were placed on sale last
night and the results obtained In a
few short hours evidences the fact
that the Roseburg people are tak-

ing a greatdeal more Interest In the
high sc'-o- activities than ever be-

fore. Tickets are going fast and
the expense of bringing the

'iiie Funny L Ko Comedy in One Reel

"Blackmail in a Hospital" rby England $400,000,000.Tho muny friends of Mrs. Mario
t POI'l LAii IMuillr.Fllnt-Klto- r have been urging her to

enter tno race for the position of
Si'LClAL AI'l'llOPillATli Ml:C I liil

ouem'STiiAYt.en refreshmentsfil a lMn her
wrro served.Ashland te:nn to Roseburg is very

counly troasurcr ut the' republican Aitl'LTS TK. CKXTS CHILIlRL.N FIVE CKXTSheavy It begins to appear as if theIrs.
0 1 3ii; i'ort now being shown will exprimary to bo held May IS, Mrs.

Riter needH no Introduction to the
Mrs. Carl Lehman left this after

noon for a visit with friends at Wil
tend until tho games are played that
tho amount can bo easily met.people of Douglas county as this hus

The Juvenile band has offoredbeen her homo for the past 40 years !

COKVALLIS IIKiH SCHOOLShe Is CHiinclally qualified for this
position T?7 many years' experience

bur.

Jitney service, city and country,
call Rexall Drug Store, Cass street
Phone 45. G. W. Gage & Sons.

184-12- 7

I1AXI) CO.MlXtt TOXKillT.

BY THE M. C. CLUB ; The Corvallis high school
band will give a concert in

their services and will be present to
support the team heBldcs giving a
concert before the game. The con-

test Saturday night will not Btart
before nine o'clock, giving all those
who are employed In tho various
'iiihIiirrh houses a chance to attend.
A preliminary between the Junior
an.'. Sopnomore teams for the inter-das- s

championship will be played
before Saturday's game starting at
7:30. A girls preliminary will prob-
ably be held Monday night.

Kmory Marsters, of Riddle, came

as bookkeeper In hor-- former hus-
band's mercantile establishment, that
of S. C. Flint.

Mrs. Illter hus always been Identi-
fied with the educational and social
Interests of Douglas county and for
many years hns worked untiringly
for success along- this line. She Is
a charter member of the '95 Mental
Culture club and has devotod much
of her timo to civic Improvements.
Rhe Is a woman of unquestioned In-

tegrity, as well as excellent business

to Roseburg this afternoon to trans-
act business matters. Elsie Driscoll
left this afternoon for Gtondale
where she will visit for a few days.

Among the many excellent pro-
grams given during the year 1915-1- 6

by the ladies of the '95 Mental Cul-

ture club, Tuesday, February 8 Is

'Eddie" Mack. deserving of an important place, li
was a "Shakespeare afternoon" andTho industrial bureau of the com
the committee having the work inArrangements have been mado

whereby tickets may be reserved nt
the Hose confectionery after tonight.

Fifteen members of the Chicago
police department are accused of
connivance with crooks in the con-
fession of "Eddie" Mack, who admits
that he was the leader of the gantr

charge were Mrs. O. H. Porter, Miss
Marie Martens, Mrs. Jean Pitts andability, filling many positions of re

mercial club Is gathering together
all Information possible in regard
to the disposition of the products of
a box factory should such a business
be started in the city. All individ-
uals and companies using box

Mrs. T. M. Olllvant, and to these

Roseburg tonight, February 9,
at the armory. Critics pro- -
nounce this organization the
greatest high school band In
the west. It is under the dl--

rectlon of E. W. Moses, who is
well known In musical circles
and has given this band his par- -

tlcular care and rigorous train- -

ing. This evening we may
have the opportunity to see
them when they present their
program of classic, standard
and popular music both in con- -

cert and solo selections. They
will also Introduce
Me" cartoonist which is suro
to please. This splendid pro- -

gram may he heard tonight at
r the armory, begiiing at 8 o'- -

.clock, admission 15c for chil- -

dren, 25c for adults.

sponsibility and trust. At the present which recently robbed the Washine- -
ton Park bank in Chicago. Four.
gunmen, members of the "Gyp the
Iilood" contingent of New York's

ladies a great deal of praise is due
for the croditab7e way in which the
following program was carried out:

Item she Is worthy matron of UoBe-bur- g

Chapter No. 8 Order of Eastern
St nr. CITY MOWS.

underworld, were indicted following
Muck's confession nnd ure nnw h.lil
In bonds of $1,208,1)00. ..llltlTISII i,im:u MAY l!IO SI NK.

shooks are asked for Information in

regard to the amount used In their
business and when all is received will
bo forwarded to the man who is
writing to the Commercial club rela-
tive to the placing of such a factory
In Hoseburg.

For Coffeo satisfaction; both
price and uso P. s. C. steel

Duet. "I Know a Bank Where the
Wild Thyme Grows."

.Miss lllack and Miss Lllbiirn.
"Who is Sybria " Schubert

Mrs. Fory.
Rending Selections from "A Mid-

summer Nights Dream."
.Mrs. Jean Pitts.

.NOTICE I1K.II SCHOOL I'l l'ILS
I'eople's Supply Co. 214-t- fNEW YOltIC, Feb. 9. The

liner Oi'Ihsu Is believed to have been
sunk. A Wall street firm has re- - All pupils of the Roseburg high LINCOLN DAY SL'll VICFS AT

ARMORY, FKIiKlAllV 1 :ti.eelved a ruble from London saying school aro hereby notified to assem-tl-

a lingo pnssi-imv- had met with i,lo ,lt ,,, old nl.lmirv Klks. )Ui,iig,a terrlblo accident in the North At corner of Jackson and Lane streots,
True Spencer varieties of sweet

peas; also the Unwln varieties, any
color or mixed at the People's Sup-
ply Co. 214-t- f

A. .1. Stunner Is spending a Tew

i:ays attending to business matters
at Medrord.

High Flight Flour Is proving high-
ly satisfactory. Get it at the Peo-

ple's Supply Co. 214-t- f

Mrs. H. W. Long returned to her
homo ut Yoncnlla this afternoon after
a short stay In Roseburg.

All citizens of the city and sur-

rounding country are most cordially
on Friday,
219-fl-

February Ith, at 9 a.

F. II. HAMLIN. Supt.

lanllc. Tho Orlssa has iuTT been heard
from In tiuiu-l- u mouth and it Is

thought that it may liuvu met a (ier-mn- n

commerce ratiler,
invited to attend, and is especially

An original paper on "Wit and Hu-

mor of Shakespeare."
Miss Marie Martens.

Love Song from "Romeo and Juliet"
Miss Florence Lilburn

Recitation Selections from "Taming
of the Shrew"

Songs:
"Hark, Hark, the Lark" Schubert
"Faith in Spring" Schubert

M rs. Fory
Reading Selections from "The Son-

nets" Mrs. W. A. Smick

addressed to the school children,
one of the purposes of this service Is
to instill patriotism In the rising genMAJESTIC eration.
Presiding officer..- - Hon. O. P. Coshow

Real Estate
City and Farm Property
GEORGE RITER

121 West Oak Streei

Hopes Women Will

Adopt This Habit

As Well As Men

Chapln Rev. C. H. Cleaves
Patriotic music by Prof. Wright'sIT'S

.Juvenile Hand.
Recitation Clarence Church

Lucy Millken returned this after-
noon from Dillnrd where she has
been spending several days.

llurvey Mahoney, Ralph Stearns
and Frank Churchill all of Oakland
were business visitors In the city
today.

TODAY

Glass of hot water each morn-
ing helps us look and feel

clean, sweet, fresh.AT BAY'
Duet Misses Pridges and Mlark
Oration R. E. Jopo
America, by audience.

llll.WhKIS WIXS POINT.

Perfect Health Is

Every Woman's Birthright

A Prescription Thai from Girlhood to
Old Age Has Been a Blessing

o Womanhood.

B00TERIE1
specials
l!HO..i; (iVPSY LACK

K. llerrell left this nftornoon for
San Francisco where he intends toHappy, bright, alert vigorous and

vivacious a good clear skin: a nat
.'. '(drilling story of how a
; ; t iii-- Attorney llroko up the
"

i-
- in I'lin i; Trust. It bus a

Villnh in every foot of film. In

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. Hrandeis
won the first skirmish over his ap-

pointment to the supreme bench
When & eirl become a Tmmnn

when a woman becomes a mother

I'fi'e. Mrs. llerrell will not leave
r weeks.

Mrs. J. Ci. Stephenson and Miss
Clara Patrick left this afternoon for
a visit with relatives and friends at
Hire Hill.

Mrs. T. H. Hiirnetl, of Hound
Prairie, arrived In Iioseburg this aft

when the senate defeated Senator
Clarke's motion to hold the Investi-

gation before the full judiciary com-

mittee instead of a

"I charge Hrandeis with being
guilty or breach of faith." charged
Clifford Throne railroad comnilssion- -

when a woman passes through the
chaupes of middle life, are the three
periods of life when health and strengthare most needed to withstand the painand distress often caused by severe
organic disturbances.

At these critical times women are
er of Iowa. Throne testified before r.P rSfile which is discuss

ernoon nnd will spend n few days
visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I). P. McKay, of
$3.45of proved worth that keeps the entire

Icmale system perfectly regulated and

KLACK (JYI'SY IllTTOX-VYIIIT- I-;

STITCHKI)

File Reels.

'THE FABLE OF

THE ROYSTER-IN- G

BLADES"
A (JiMirm AiU' t'omi'tly.

SPECIAL MUSIC
l Mulc Sf led uuts, To-t- i

i lj t ami tuiuoi ruw, U:tMl liy
Mr. Kivil.'iiik A. Puniaiu.

NumtM;-- at 7:5 P. M.

Piano Solo
"Sold io i a iMinni!" t from

ImiiisO r. (toiuuxT.
Oi'an Solus.

"Soxli'lto" (from Lucia) (.J.

DonttMIt
A rv:"vt Day" I'arrio Jacob

lloml
Will i'';it il't orp.tn solo nt
Jt:! p. m. T1h AimMiciin

l'liotopla) cr. Piano ami Oi'kuu

ing Hrandeis' fitness for a supreme
court justice. lie declared that
Hrandeis favored a railroad rate In-

crease when it was not needed, and
committed himself to the proposition
that a "'a per cent return on a
raili-oa- Investment was Inadequate
and niggardly.

ural, rosy complexion mid freedom
from illness are assured only by
clean, healthy blood. If only everywoman and likewise every imin could
realize the wonders of tho morningInside bath, what n gratifying change
would take place.

Instead of the thotisnnds of slcklv,
nniicinlc looking men, women and
girls wilh pasty or muddy complex-
ions: Instead of tho multitudes of
"nerve wricks." "rundown.!." "brain
fa;-.s- and pessimists wo should soo a
virile, optimist ic throng of

people everywhere.
An inside bath Is had by drinking,

eaili morning before breakfast, o
i;lass of hot water with a

of llmoflono phosphate in it
to wnsh from the stomach, liver, kid-
neys und leu yards of bowels tho pre-
vious day's indigestible waste, sour

and poisons, thus
cleansing, sweetening and freshening
the entire nllmentary canal before
pulling more food Into tho stomach.

Those subject to sick hcudnche. bil-
iousness, misty breath, rhoumutlsm,
colds; and piirtlculnry those who huvo
a pallid, sallow complexion mid who
are constipated very often, aro
urged to obtain a quarter pound of
limestone phosphate at the drug store
which will cost but a tritlo but is
siilllclent to demonstrate tho quick
and remarkable clmnge In both health
and appearance awaiting those who
practice Internal sanitation. We must
renuniber that Inside cleanliness Is
mow 'important than outside. be-
cause the skin d.ies not absorb Impur-ities io rontatninntn the blood, while

Wilbur, who have been visiting In
this city with friends, returned to
their home this afternoon.

C. C. Hill and wife, of Portland,
who have been visiting with rela

u CMCllVUl CUI1U1UOU.

Mothers, if your daughters arc weak,hck ambition, are troubled with head-
aches, lassitude and are pale and sick-
ly, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptionts just what they need to surely brim;the bloom of health to their cheeks
and make them strong and healthy.For all diseases peculiar to woman.
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription is a
powerful restorative. During the last

tives In Iioseburg left this afternoon
for Wilbur where they will spend
a few days.

FOR TRADE Open buggy for wood
or hay. A bargain, trade must be
made at once. Fheme 4 20-- or
call "14 S. Pine St. 205-f-

$2.89
FOR TKAUK 2 cows. 1 heifer and

1 pony, for two work horses. Call
at once at "14 S. Pine street, or
phone 420-Y- . 205-f-

50 years it has banished from the lives
of tens of thousands of women the
pain, worry, misery and distress caused
bv irregularities and diseases of a
feminine character.

If you are a sufferer, il yonr daueh.
ter, mother, sister need help get Dr
Pierce's Favorite Prescription in liquidor tablet form from any medicine
dealer Then address Doctor
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo N. Y
and get confidential medical' advice
entirely free. You can also obtain atook on woman's diseases, sent free.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate and in. '

vigorate stomach, liver and bowels. Keepthe body dean inside as well as outside.

A very enjoyable meeting was held
nt the parlors of the Christian
church last night when the Christian
Kndeavor society held their monthly
business meeting and social. Among
the inntters of business. Miss Dorthea
Abraham and IVIpha IMluuil were
elected to represent tho society at
the state convention to be h'd( nt

Criints Tass this month. Following

ROSEBLRG BOOTERIE
IUVIX-- REELS imixx6

LOST Auto chain, between Kose-hur- g

and rtrorkway, Tuesday
Finder please notify I.

t. Nichols, llrockway, or leave at
News-office- . 218-fl2- p

Perkins Cass W.1'ent.i 10
tne pores In the thirty feet of bowels
do, i .lie games were played un


